Merakey Bee Me Childcare and Pre-K Centers

Merakey Bee Me Early Childhood Centers provide developmentally appropriate ‘whole child’ learning opportunities for children of varying developmental stages. Our Bee Me Centers welcome children of all abilities to grow in a diverse, nurturing, and highly qualified learning environment. We believe in giving every Bee the chance for a great BEE-ginning!

**Bee Me Centers Include:**

- Year round care at a highly qualified, state licensed, child care facility
- Facilitating multi-faceted critical thinking skills through play
- Real time digital access to students skills mastery
- 24/7 parent portal access, with development and learning reports distributed quarterly
- Project based learning experiences in collaboration with peers
- Facilitating multi-faceted critical thinking skills through play
- Kindergarten readiness for children ages three to five
- Seasonal programs and creativity camps available for school aged students
- Drop-in rates available
- Rolling enrollments

724-532-2302